


UNSUNG HEROES (May 12 to June 16)

In the grand scope of the God’s story, there are a few who get most 
of the press. However, behind the scenes, God often employs those 
whose stories may not receive as much adulation — weaving their 
actions into the tapestry of His divine plan. Unsung heroes — while 
often unnoticed — have an impact echoing throughout eternity. 

Group Discussion
Getting started: Who are the women in your life that have had the 
biggest and best impact on your life? 

1. What stood out to you from the panel discussion? Did you 
resonate with any of the things the moms shared (even if you 
yourself are not a mom)? 

2. We all need breathing room in life, but many of us struggle to 
find it because of some fears in our life. Do you have a fear of 
missing out? If so how has it impacted your decision making? 
How has it impacted your schedule? 

3. Do you ever have a fear of falling behind? What things or 
people do you find yourself comparing yourself to? 

4. Do you ever have a fear of not mattering or being overlooked? 
How does the enemy use this lie against you? How can you 
speak truth to that lie? 

5. Do you ever have a fear of disappointing others? How does the 
enemy use this lie against you? How can you speak truth to that 
lie? 

Next Steps
• Read Psalm 23. What can you do this week to create some 

breathing room for yourself? What can you do this week to 
create some breathing room for someone else in your life?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+23&version=NLT


Resources
• Habits of the Household by Justin Whitmel Earley 

• Parenting: Getting It Right by Andy & Sandra Stanley 

Next Week 
We will continue our sermon series Unsung Heroes as we look at The 
Zeal of Timothy. 

• Jasper: 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. EDT. 
• Loogootee: 9 and 10:30 a.m. EDT. 
• Tell City: 8:30 and 10 a.m. CDT.

https://www.amazon.com/Habits-Household-Practicing-Everyday-Rhythms/dp/0310362938/ref=sr_1_1?crid=QJFBZ4OCXK4O&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.PnCcVroxSYrz2v-ctF8MX8QeYkYiqFuRh7eV0TrcjHRreO8O2RfcRbJSvJL1fMDNKE6niCp57h2gWc3TyUCYNzcTmXUecZzzhhKD9vVNnmuFqSDnhOB8SY0XgV3TWuGI4jl3XLushJgslf9PkdfNbu7WGVuP_yOJmcMYjKZLvg3BN9jHK_EO-FtOsHBx6mwkAFhxWhjuFMDY8RhK7HNB6LuSVMvUWJ-dmFlEbKTnAno.ddRpS6IyjZPtjAlBlzkpK-olkekJTTbNAHZ42xwMZiQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=habits+of+the+household&qid=1715281514&sprefix=habits,aps,217&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Parenting-Getting-Right-Andy-Stanley/dp/0310366275/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1WLC2891UGKOJ&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.zWEmq7GGvxYEchs0KShkw-VJGaAoa_mgeP-qH8oLLN5fZycI1OB_bz0UGGd3nMtgwFiLjzC4pJmQ4TMuJMhI3CHYTTs307lnlvBQbreYrCrxsA7xr8ScLlwLKWe7tvTRRyEaGSygge-3GE5Fr70TA0sZAkGOhQLEXcHOGQ-zBQT0fwiRdNNmdg6fYmJOyUdEb0Wl7ObKWDvQoahNF0sizg3ubofow3h8tYcS1TYrRoU.-xwrXcI74dT2CWoEerV02IlonzS0wzgjGb-oC6FczqI&dib_tag=se&keywords=parenting+andy+and+sandra+stanley&qid=1715281577&sprefix=parenting+andy,aps,160&sr=8-1
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